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The great bara doors were wide open. FARM AND HOUSEHOLD.THE BOLIVAR BULLETIN. BOXING WITH A HORSE. ,

How n Oxford Gradaste Tamed a Fiery
Animal with His Fists.

A very vicious and horse
was eating his head off ia a vert luxuriant
loose box, because, there was no one in the
festabUshmant of the gentleman to whom
he belonf? ed whd , had the . courage or
fetrength to enter his stable to saddle and

Nvxrcs cr wit

- Chronlo Cocghs and Colds,
And ail diseases of the Throat and tilings,
can be cured; by tha use of Scott's Emul-
sion, as it contains thd healing virtues of
Cod Liver Oil and Hypophosphues ia their
fullest form. Is a beautiful croumy Emul-
sion, palatable as nailk, easily digested, an4
can be taken by the most delicato.. Pleaseread: "X consider Scott's Emulsion theremedy par-exeelln- ia. Tuberculous and
Strumous Affections, to say nothing ofordinary colds and throat troubles. v W.
R. 8. CpyxEix, M. P., Manchester. O.

(Tm man who stoops to brush orang
peef from the sidewalk is bent on doing
good . Ticayune.

As a toilet luxury, Hall's Hair Renewer
never fails to give satisfaction.

Sufferers from Bronchitis will find speedy
relief by taking Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.

Kever make a confidant of a hog, for It
is their nature to squeal. Danville lirtezi.

Farmers,
, Bend 10 cents to the PniCKLT Ash Bit-
ters Co., St. Louis, Mo., and get a copy of
"Tub Hons Tbaixeb."

A complete system, teaching how to
break and train horses in a mild and gen-
tle way, requiring no elaborate apparatus,
nothing more than can be found in any
stable in the country a rope and a strap.
Every one handling horses should have a
copy.

L

No TitCE musician will verbally ask a girl
to marry him., He will propose by note.
Merchant Tfavtler :

AjEXTEXDED POPtrLARTT.''' BllOWN'S
BRgxchiai, TjiCCHi4ave boeiefoia the
public many years. m-- or relieving Coughs,
and Throat Troubled they nresn!?6Hor to
all other articles. Sol4Af djfn boxc.'

A poet begins an Ausion : "One of my
boyish musings." Of course his verses ere
whollj amusing. , .

ings on her table, and kept looking at
them while she was dressing. " Little
Theophilus, the youngest of the nine,
watched her, with childish wonder at
her unusual silence. When she was
ready she laid one of the drawings
away in a brawer, shutting her lips as
tightly together as she shut the drawer,
and took the other in her hand.

- It was a beautiful April morning.
The next Sunday would be Easter, and
every thing seemed to know it; but
Dilly's face was clouded. When she
reached the little bridge over Creeping
Brook she "heard a shouting behind her.
Syd was running after her, waving
eometldng in his hand; "You're tha
carekssest girl !" he panted. "If Thbfly
hadn't seen you take the wrong picture,
you might not have got it there in
time."

Dilly's heart beat quickl'. It was
not too late now to win the prize.
But
' "I took the one I meant to," she
6aid. "Oh, S3'd!" her voice broke
almost into -- tears now "I couldn't
bear to Min tlie prize away from Chatty
Arkwright; it makes so much difference
to her!"

"If that isn't the most ridiculous
thing I ever heard of!" exclaimed Syd,
with tremendous emphasis. "Hasn't
she had a fair chance? Is it your fault
if she can't draw as well as you can? I
can tell you that isn't the way things
are done in this world."

It was of no use to argue against
Syd's worldly wisdom. She wished she
had told Margery. Margery "saved
up," but. she would have understood.

"I have a right to do as I please, and
you have no right to interfere' said
Dilly, draM'ing herself up--.

Syd looked thoroughly surprised; it
was a neM-- thing for Dilly to be g'df-assertin- g;

and although his face was
like a thunder-clou-d, he did not try to
hinder Dilly, as, after one last look at
her pretty drawing, she tore it lest her
resolution should fail into little bits,
and threw the bits over the railing into
Creeping brook.

"You'll never amount to much," said
Syd, turning on his heel.

Creeping brook M as not creeping to-

day. It felt sjning in every one of its
drops, and it swirled the precious pieces
around, and tossed them ga-r-

y along
toward the mill-pon- d, where the great
wheel M ould suck them down.

Dilly, watching, and choking back
the great sob in her throat, did not
once think that she had made an Easter
offering, but I am sure the Recording
Angel did.

Fathers and mothers, sisters and
brothers, even uncles, Jaunts and cousins,
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. For artistic effects pictures should
be hung flat against the walls.

Galvanized iron pails for drinking
water should not be used. The zinc
coating is readily acted upon by water,
forming a poisonous oxide of zinc.

Use great care when pickling or
preserving iu a brass kettle. Scour
the kettle just before using, and never
let food stand in it after it is cooked.

To Cure Chilblains: Take ten pounds
Of Oak bark, put it in a kettle and pour"
oh it siit quarts of Mater. Let it boil
down to four quarts. Soak the feet in
it and it will effect a certain cure.
Detroit Tribune. -
- Lemon Drops: Upon a half pound
of finely poM'dered sugar, pour just
snongh lemon juk'i.'to dissolve it, and
boil it until it is ljke a thin syrup.
Drop this on plates and put it in a M ai m
place to harden. (fowl Housekeeping.

Brown Bread : One and one-ha- ll

pints of milk, two cups of Indian meal,
two cups of rye - meal, one cup of
graham meal, one large teaspoonf ul "of

saleratus, one-ha- lf ci p of molasses.
Sour milk will answer by Using a little
more saleratus, or, if you have neither
warm M'ater will answer. Vhicagc

The Famt journal publishes the
following recipe for mixing a home-
made fertilizer; Keep all the good stock
that you Can make the farm carry prof-
itably; feed M ell, bed liberally and save
carefully all the offal. The more it is
mixed with thought, care and study,
applied every day, the better aud
eheapeV will the fertilizer be.

For fig pudding take six ounces of
fresh grated bread crumbs, six ounces
jf suet chopped fine, five ounces cf
sugar, one-ha- lf pound of figs chopped
fine, one cup of sweet milk, one-ha- lf

glass of brand', one-ha- lf a nutmeg,
one-ha- lf teaspoonful of soda, one tea-spoon-

of cream tartar and three
eggs. Steam three hours and serve
M'ith wine sauce. Boston Budget.

Ordinary flat embroidery may be
pressed M'ith a hot iron on the M'rong
side, laying the piece on a damp cloth;
but as this treatment Mould ruin raised
M ork, like ribbon embroidery, arrasene
work, etc., a better M ay is to lay a M'et

towel on the table or the carpet; spread
over this the piece work, right side tjp,
and tack tightly to the floor, taking
care to draw it tight enough to remove
all wrinkles ; let it dry in this position.

When a horse falls and finds it dif-
ficult to rise he may be greatly assisted,
thinks Agriculture, by the: following
plau: "Spread a blanket, coat or robe
out in front of the horse, pull his front
feet from under him and spread them
ont on the blanket. Now M'hen he at-

tempts to rise and IhroMs his whole
M'eight- on his front feet, they can not
slip from under him, because the blan-
ket keeps his feet from spreading apart.
You M ill find this suggestion very con-
venient if your horse falls on a lonely
road and you have no one to helo get
him up." .

BUYING FERTILIZERS.

Why It VaygtoI'iircHfise Tliein In the SJiape
of let for Live-Stoc- k.

Ordinarily the average farmer can
cot afford to buy feed, nor can he to any
great extent afford to purchase manure.
If the farm has been allowed to run
iIom n through continued cropping with-nu-t

manuring or rotating so that the
field has run doM'n below a profitable
margin, it may do to purchase com-
mercial fertilizers in order to increase
the yield. The principal dependence
of the farmers must be upon barnyard
manure and rotation.

If by using commercial fertilizers
yon can increase the yield of the crops
so that more stock can be kept,
and " thereby increase your supply
cf farm-mad- e manure, there may be
many Western fanners who can make
the investment profitable. So feed. If
you have a good supply of corn fodder,
wheat or oat straw, timothy and clover
hay, you can buy bran and oil meal
generally and feed M'ith profits. For
this reason, wheat or oat straw :n them-
selves are not a complete feed. In fact
they are of considerable les value of
either of the others. But by taking
clover, v.hcat, or oat straw and bran
or meal, say in a feed of tM'enty-fiv- e

pounds, you can give eleven each of
clover and M'heat or oat straw and
three pounds of bran, and you have a
feed equal to or nearly so to twenty-fiv- e

pounds of good timothy hay by com-
bining you make the straw nearly
equal in value M'ith hay because it sup-
plies what the clover I'.nd bran lacks
and then makes up what is deficient in
the other. This, of course, greatly re-

duces the cost of feeding and in many
cases considerably increases the sup-
ply. Profitable feeding implies having
good Mock and then feeding so as to
secure the largest gain at the smallest
expense. It does not pay to feed stock
unless you can secure a steady gain
from the start. But at the same time
the expenses should be made as light
as possible in order to increase the
profits; under such circumstances feed
can be purchased and fed out M'ith
profit.

If properly managed securing a large
crop should enable us to feed an in-

creased number of stock. Then If fed
under good shelter, using all necessary
precautions to make and save all the
manure possible, m c can secure a larger
amount of manure, and M'ith good
management this ought to increase the

ield of the crops again.
In oiiler to secure a start of this kind

you can purchase fertilizers aud often
vii can purchase feed M'ith profit. If
your farm is ordinarily rich, ami is not

out by following one crop M'ith
the same year after year until all the
plant food required for that variety of
crops is nearly or otiite exhausted. By
adopting a plan of rotation and econ-

omical feeding the fertility can b
gradual by increased. More stock fed
and marketed and your profits Mill b
incren'-ie- accordingly.

I buy bran for milk cows the year
round Ixcausc the larger flow of milk
and the increased value of the manure
is sufficient t give me a good profit.
Good clover hay and bran :! a staple
f.HKl is one of the best and cheaesl
feeds for milk trows I can obtain, and
the quality of the manure is considera-
bly increased by this combination. I
do not mean to imply that every farmer
will find these his cheapest feeds, only
give my experience. Bran in nearly
all cases increases the value of the
manure and in a rnn-dou- n farm cau
nearly always le used in combination
with other foods profitably. And it id

good economy M'hen yon are attempU
ing to build up the farm to take advan-
tage of each combination as can be
June profitably that Mill enable you to
teed more stoek and lire nore tna-uur-
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letting in a flood of sunshine, and the
hens and turkeys regularly let, out by
Abram, the "hired man," for? a
Wednesday and Saturday half-holida- y

were wandering in and out, clucking
and scratching, their spirits evidently
elated by the feeling of spring in the
air. The old gobbler spread his wings
until they scraped the floor, and
strutted majestically before Dilly, as if
to show her how much more worthy he
waof beinc nut into a i.irtin-o iTi?in........" " - - - --,Mt O Iohrrumple and her calf, and the pert
young bantam rooster was so anxious
to bring himself into notice that he
perched upon the ladder and persisted
in crowing as shrilly as if it were fire
o'clock in the morning, although his
mother and the other matrons loudly
clucked scorn at him.

Syd came in, and began tx reckon,
with a piece of chalk on a barrel-hea- d,

the probable expense of keeping three
guinea-pig- s which had been offered
him as pets; they Mere bewitchingly
curly-taile- d, and Syd wanted them he
was but a boy, although he had such a
prudent mind but lie couldn't make
the figures come small enough, and he
renounced the guinea-pig- s with a great
sigh.

"Oh, Syd, I can't draw him, he is so
ugly!" sard Dill-- , laying her pencil
down and echoing his sigh.

"He looks somehow as if he didn't
all belong together like dissected ani
mals when you get themnixed up,"
said Syd, surveying the calf with an
nn prejudiced air.

"I believe I can draw horses better,
anyway," said Dilly. "I wish Beauty's
colt hadn't grown up ami been sold.
There never was a colt like Aladdin,
anyway." ' "

"That 'Laddin of youm? Well, he
was fair to middlin' for looks."

They both started at the voice. Josh
Haightwas coming in at the barn door.
He M'as an awkward, hulking fellow
of sixteen, generally considered some-
what "foolish," who lived on "the
back road," nearly a mile out of the
village. He went about doing odd
jobs, and M'as on familiar terms with
every body:

"But I just wish you could see a colt
that we've got to our place
for a city gentleman!" continued Josh.

"Oh, is he very pretty?" cried Dilly,
eagerly. "And does he look at all like
Beauty? Would you let me draw
him?"

"I guess there's more'n von that
wants to draw 'im," said Josh, shak-
ing his head with an air of great im
portance. "But you're always kind o'
friendly, an' them's uncommon good
cherries you've got in jour garden."

"You shall have ever so man' when
they're ripe, Josh," said Dilly, 'if
you'll bring the colt over here two or
three afternoons. I want to sketch
him standing beside Beauty."

"Just say it in quarts an pecks,"
said Josh, Mho, although he Mas fool
ish, was still a Yankee.

"Five, six quarts a peck," said Dilly,
impatiently.

"I expect it's worth more'n a peck
of cherries to draw 'im, lut I'm one
that likes to do a favor. You mustn't
say nothing about it, 'cause mebhe his
owner wouldn't want him drawetl. I
can't bring him reg'lar, but I'll bring
him whenever I can. Them cherries
must be blackhearts.you know."

He Mas a prettier colt than Aladdin:
Dilly clapped her hands with delighfrat
the first sight she had of him; and
when Josh brought him over, his nat
urally lively spirits M'ere subdued by
the strangeness of his surroundings, so
that he. stood quietly by Beauty's side,
and Beauty turned her head M'ith a
motherly look toward him. and they
both remained in a delightful jxisilion
long enough for Dilly to make a rough
outline sketch.

It was a graceful and spirited sketch.
"I shall succeed! I shall win the

prize!" cried Dilly, M'hirling staid Marg-
ery into a wild waltz, in which the
gobbler pursued them, enraged by
Dilly's fluttering red sash, and got him-
self into difficulty M'ith Saneho, the pug
puppy, who Mas also moved to join in
the dance, and there M as a general up-

roar in the barn.
But Dilly sobered down again very

soon, and worked on her sketch even
by lamp-ligh- t.

Josh Haight M as as good as his word;
he Mas even better; he brought the
pony over four times, because on the
third occasion the pony's natural spirits
overcame his discretion, and Dilly
found it undesirable to linih him M'ith
his heels in the air.

Dilly's success was cveu greater than
she had anticipated; she had never
drawn any thing so before.

It had become fashionable among the
jrirls not to show their drawings, nor
lo reveal the subjects to each other.
There was mystery in tin- - air, and it
added to the excitement. "liatty Ark-Mrig- ht

Mas more Morn and pale M'ith
anxiety every day, and as Dilly put the
finishing touches to her picture,
Chatty's face would rise before her and
chill all her glowing pride. She
couldn't keep Chatty out of her
thoughts.

The afternoon before the drawings
were to o, sent in to the judges. Chatty
ran out and called Dilly as she m as go-

ing by. She had her dwtM'ing in her
hand.

"I must show it to you. Dilly. I
want you to tell me honestly whether
you think yours is better or not. You
can't understand how much difference
it makes to me. There doesn't seem
to be any chance for me unless I can
be an artist."

Dilly took the drawing into her hand.
It was a group of horses and a colt
the colt! Josh Haighl's colt. There
Mas no mistaking the long delicate
limbs and the graceful, spirited arch
of the neck.

"Josh Haight let me go over to his
pasture and draw thein. Isn't the colt
a beauty? Josh promised not to let
anylody else draw him. Did you draw
the com-- and calf? I yours better than
mine?"'

The draM'ing M as very well done, but
it M'as not so good as her own; the
touch M'as a little timid; it was not so
free and spirited as hers.

There M as a pause, in m hieh it seemed
to Dilly that her heart's beating Mas
choking her.

"You mustn't ak me; I'm not one
of the judges," she said at length,
with a little fuced laugh, and she
thrust the drawing into Chatty's hands
and ran a war.

When she reached home she shut
herself into her room, and took out the
unfinished sketch of Crumple and her
calf. "It might as well be finished,
anyway," she said to herse'.f.

She M as a long time the i cxt morn-

ing in making preparatioi t to cany
her drawing to the Academy, where

J there M as n holiday, and nothiug going

which were all V be handed in befoi
ten o'clock- - She kept he) vo'di sw
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EASTER.
My sweet little neighbor Bessie

I thought was busy with play,
Tien she turned, and brightly questioned;
"Say, what Is the Easter Day?"

Has nobody told yon, darling
I Do they 'Feed His Lambs' like UiUi''
I gathered her to my bosom.

And gave her a tender kiss.
Away went the cloak for dolly, .

And away went dolly, too,
A apain she cafrerly questioned,

, With eyes so enroest and blue :

Is it like birthdays or Christmas
Or like Thanksgiving Day;

Do we fust be good like
Or and frolic and play?

"I know there's flowers to it.
And that is most all I know;

I've got a lovely rosebush,
And a bud begins to grow."

Then In words most few and simple
I told to the gentle child

The story whose nd is Easter
The Lifo of the Underflled.

Told of the manger of Bethlehem,
And about the glittering star

That guided the feet of the shepherdi
Watching their flocks from afar,

Told of the lovely Mother,
And the Baby who was born .J

To live on the earth among us
Bearing its sorrows and scorn.

And then I told of the life He lived
Those wonderful thirty years,

Sad, weary, troubled, forsaken, 4

In this world of sin and tears.
Unt il I came to the shameful death

' That the Lord of Glory died.
Then the tender little maiden

Uplifted her voice and cried.

I came at length to the garden
Where they laid His form away,

And then in the course of telling
I came to the Easter Day

The day when sorrowing women
Camo there to the grave to moan,

And the lovely shining angels
Had rolled away the stone.

I think I made her understand 4

As well as childhood can, iAbout the glorified risen life
Of Him who was God and Man.

This year the fair Easter lilies
I Will gleam throngh a mist of tears,
"For I shall not see sweet Bessie

In all of the coming years.

Whon the snow lay white and thickest
: She quietly went away
To learn from the lips of angels

The meaning of Easter Day.

We put on the littlo body
The garments worn in life.

And laid her deep in the frozen earth
Away from all noise and strife.

VVo took all the dainty playthings,
, And the dollies new and old.
And placed them in a sacred spot

With a tress of shining gold.

Were It not for the star of Bethlehem,
And the dawn of Easter Day,

It would be to us most bitter
To put our darling away.

But we know that as the hard brown earth
Holds lilies regal and white,

So the lifeless, empty, useless clay
Held once an angel of light.

And I hope on the Easter morning
To look from the grave away,

Thinking not of the child that wat.
But the child that is to-da-

Emily lSakrr Umalle, xn Pannj.

A TIIUE OFFERING.

Dllly's Generous Act In Place of
Easter Gifts.

"What arc you going to draw, Dilly
Chatty Arkwright's littlo plain face
looked thin and sharp with anxiety as
he asked the question.
"I've heen thfnking about drawing

Crumple and her new calf, but I haven't
quite decided," answered Dilly.

Chatty's face rounded and bright-
ened. "I think you draw cows very
nicely," she said. "I Oh, Dilly, I'm
to afraid I shan't do well! My uncle
pays that if I win the prize he will send
me to the citv to learn to be a real art-
ist."

It was strange to see Chattj eager
nnd Hushed witli hope; she was usually
no pale ami dejected. She was lame,
nnd her unc le, her only relative, was a
miserly old man. It Mas a wonder,
every body said, that she had been al-

lowed to go to the academy, she was so
poorly clothed and scantily fed.

"There are only two or three girls
whom I am afraid of," continued Chat-
ty. "Sometimes you do a great deal
better than I." Her voice trembled.

"How much slu cares!" Dilly said to
herself, watching Chatty as she stumped
mvay on her crutch. "I didn't think
the had any ambition."

Dilly herself had ngreat deal of am-

bition. She was fairly tingling to her
linger-tip-s now with the excitement of
the contest for the prize that had been
uflVred to her class in the Cherry field
Academy for the J;est drawing from na-

ture. It was not only the pleasure of
excelling that moved Dilly now, al-

though that was very dear to her heart;
hhe wanted the prize, which was five
dollars in money, for a particular pur-jos- e.

She had overrun her allowance,
and been bankrupt ever since Christ-
mas, and had been forced to borrow so
much of Sydney, her brother, that it
would take almost all her next quar-
ter's allowance to repay him. Syd-
ney Mas not pleasant person
to borrow of. He Mas very wise and
prudent himself, and always "saved
tip." He said money burned a hole in
Dilly's pocket, and he quoted, "Poor
Ilichard" maxims, which were very
wise and good, of course, but seemed
very personal if you had a sweet tooth
that Mould draw you like a magnet to
the candy shop, and if your quarter's
allowance never could be made to last
more than a month. It Mas a very
Mnall allowance, Dilly thought, but
Syd said it M as large, considering there
were nine children, and "it was more
than girls needed, anyway, and just see
how much Margery saved!"

Margery Mas fifteen and a half, two
years older than Dilly; she had been
wiving all winter, in spite of Christinas
and every thing, to give toward the
new chancel window that Mas to be
placed in the church. It M as expected
that the offerings of the coming Easter
would amount to enough to buy it.
Miss Sylvester. Dilly's Sunday School
teacher, had said that she hoped her
pupils would deny themselves, and
make their Easter offerings as large as
possible. If Dilly didn't get the prize,
she wouldn't have a single cent for an
Easter offering.

She went to the barn as soon as she
reached home to take another survey of
old Crumple nnd her new calf, and
make up her mind as to their pictur-
esque possibilities.

She seated herself upon an Inverted
cask and went to work at once. Crum-

ple M as a very obliging model, but the
new calf M as frisky and wpuld not keep
still. He had :t queer, scraggy body,
Ht up on four knobby, stilt-lik- e legs.
He had no tail to speak of, and seemed
to be all ears.

It was a warm afternoon in March,
the first spring-lik- e day of the year.

bridle him. savs Outing. If a erroom ao- -
i proached for any other purpose than to
! give him his corn or hajf he would speedily
i Urive him aw;ay by a free use of his hoots
j End teeth. Dae day at lunch the owner
t was lamenting the uselessness of the
finest horse in his stud to a party of

and wound up by saying, that he
would gladly make a present of the horse
to any one who could saddle and ride hira

j out of the yard.
A young graduate of Oxford, Hons .Si

ney Lawford, expressed hia wHlingness' to
make the attempt, and, though warned by-man-

a blood-curdlin-g recital of what had'
been the fate of the grooms and stable-boy- s

that had made the like effort, he per-
sisted is his determination to try. After
lunch all adjourned to the stable expecta-
tion of seeing the young fellow receive a:
lesson for his temerity. He was known
to be an expert in every manly exercise,
especially boxing, and was. ia perfect
wind and training. Selecting a saddle and
bridle from an adjacent rack; he ap-
proached the strong bars that opened into
the brUto's stall, speaking kindly and
toothing to him. The horse turned and
eyed the stranger, and; catching sight of
ihe bated bit, became furious, lashing out
madly. M'ith his heels and stamping wildly
aboMt the stall, making the straw of hi3
bedding fly in every direction.

Without a word the graduate rested the
kaddle and bridle On the top rail; but the
Iteady; undaunted fire of "the eye, ths
firmly compressed lip, the backward poi.se
of the shapely head, the swelling muscles
bf his lithe and active frame as ha lightly
vaulted intothe box, told plainly of the
Iron, indomitable will and pluck within.
Scarcely had he landed on his feet than
the now thoroughly infuriated beast came
rushing headlong at him, with it3 satin
ears flattened closely against its lean
head, its ej'es aflame and bloodshot, its
mouth agape and displaying a sat of
gleaming teeth, which he gnashed and
ground with furg. Sudden and savage
though the onslaught was the young
Oxonian was prepared.

Throwing himself naturally and grace-
fully into boxing attitude, he met the
maddened animal with a blow on the
temple, just between the ear and eye,
swift, straight and inexorable that
brought hira to his knees. Rearing up
and squealing with pain and rage, the
brute rushed again upon his foe, who
stepped aside, but pale and determined,
awaiting his coming. Again a levin bolt,
straight from tho shoulder, flew the
rlinched,fist and down dropped the horse.
BloM'ly he staggered to his feet and,
trembling in every limb, while great
patches of perspiration stained his flanks
and sides, he cowered in a corner of the
itall, completely vanquished. The victor
toon tad the bit in his mouth and, leading
him out of the stall, cantered gayly on the
prize his bravery and knoM'ledge had
Von.

SENSIBLE MISS WEST.

How .She Won the Cordial Respect of All
the Toong Men in Washington.

According to a Washington letter, a
thing that rejoices young men more than
the downfall of the theatre hat is the pro
gress of a fashion inaugurated three years
ago by Miss West, eldest daughter of the
British Minister. In a society including
so many young men of slender means Miss
West, thought it unjustifiable for girls to
accept costly bouquets from their part-
ners in the german. To each man asking
her to dance a german with him she
frankly said: 'I never carry any
floM'ers, so you must not send
kne ' a' bouquet. I can not ac
cept it." For three winters, and now for a
fourth, Miss West has gone to balls M'lth- -

out a bouquet. She is one of the most
beautiful women here, popular in all
society,and a reigning young belle for the
whole diplomatic corps, and her popular
ity with the young attaches, lieutenants
and ensigns is unbounded. Her two
younger sisters carried bouquets the
nights of tho balls upon which their father
introduced them tosociety, but never after
their debuts. These three English girls,
Miss Mattie Mitchell and a few others, are
now conspicuous at all the balls and gcr-xna-

by not being cumbered M'ith one of
the huge, heavy bouquets that othnr
girls carry. The big bouquets in somo
eases have been a great drain on the girls'
pin-mone- y, as they all like to keep up, ap
pearances and carry a bushel of floM'ers to
outshine the rival with only one modest
armful of roses. One young
miss, who M'as holding a heavy bouquet of
carnations, called to a rival one night:
'Where'd you buy your floM-er- Jennie!"

Shaking up a bunch of roses as large as a
wheat-shea- f, the rival calmly said: "At
the same place where you got yours. Tho
man told mc how you tried to beat him
dou'n, and thought thirty cents a dozen
too much for carnations."

A Utile Tot'n Strong Argument.
A little girl of eight summers, so the

4tory is told by the Boston Mudjet, stepped
into the store of an, Italian fruit vender
the other day in order to secure some pea-
nuts. She was going to make a call upon
a little friend, and wished to bring some-
thing with her to add to the entertain-
ment. Stepping up o the fruit vender
she said: "I want live cents' M'orth of pea-
nuts, and," looking appealingly into the
Italian's face, "please give me a lot, for
there's nine in the family."

1S80 R. T. Leoxar, Hamburg, Pa., wrote :

" Had severe inflammatory rheumatism for
weeks, a few applications of St. Jacoos Oil
cured me. " Oct 19, 1SS5, he writss : "Con-
firm statement; Mras entirely curod." Price
fifty cents. Sold by Druggists.

Mark A. Miller, Trav. Agent Erie R. R,
writes: ".Suffered with pleuro-pneu-moni- a;

one bottle of Rel Star Cough Curo
ensured my recovery. " At Druggists.

Mast men object to sitting in juries,
and no wonder, as jurymen always get
into a box.

The KtronsrcBt Man In Ohio
is said to te George C. Arnold, of Cleve-
land, O., who less than one year ago, owing
to chronic liver trouble and Bright's dis-
ease of the kidneys, weighed less than
ninety-fiv- e pounds, "but by using Dr. Har-ter- 's

Iron Tonic has gained in strength and
M'eight until now he is admitted to be the
giant of Ohio- -

THE MARKETS.
New Yokk. March 21, 1HS7.

CATTLK Native Steers $ 4 CO (T4 D

CYrTTO.V Mki.Uins- - (.4 10
VIXniK (Joocl to Choice 3 tV (i$ 5 10
WHKAT-No- .2 licil.. J U i
conx-N- o. a ... 4i ;f& 4s
OATS Western Mixed !M & 37
l'OKK-M- css (old) lo 51) 13 j

ST. LOUIS.
COTTON Middling, .,
BEEVES-tto- od to Choice HO (ft 5 25

Fair to Medium A 50 4 75
HOJS Common to Select. . .". . r. oo Tt. 5 fl!)

"

SF.KKP Fair to Choice 3 00 5 tm
FLOUR Patents 4 15 60. 4 40 ,

Medium tor Straight. 3 : 5 4 10
WHEAT No. 2 Ked Winter... m tl
COKN No. 2 Mixed 34 ' V,
OATS No. 2 2
RYE No. 2 hi
TOHACCO Lutfs 1 75 (r. T 0 )

Leaf Medium 4 it)
HAY Choice Timothy 11 m rr, 14 )
BUTTER Choice Dairy 2 (ili 5
F.;S Kr sh U'i
FORK Standard Mens (new). it 13 )

BACON Clear Rib 8V
LARD Prime Steum 7 (, ''I
WOOL Fine to Choice 37

CHICAGO.
CATTLE Shipping 4 50 a S 50
HfXiS tKKl to Choice 5 70 dt otf
SHEEP ;Kd to Choice 3 40 i 4 !

FLOUR Winter 3 75 (,, 4 V)

Patents 4 S 5 Or, 4 5i
WHEAT No. a Spring 7- -

COKN No. 2 344
O TS No. 2 White 24 Q'. Sl'j
PORK New Mess 20 ) C 20 25

KANSAS CITY
?ATTI.E Shipping Steers 4 00 4 75
HOCS Sales at 3 00 - 5 m
WHEAT No. i
DATS No. 2 25,T. 2J
CORN No. 2 81 ;

NEW ORLEANS.
FLOUR HlpU Grades 3 75 CI 5 ?5
CXJRN White.. . . . fr 5)
DATS Choice Western 37'i as
HAY Choice 15 W if, T6 N)
PORK New Mess .. d'r, 17 &)

HA(N' Clear K'b ... S, H'i
JOTToN Mlddlinsr e '

IXlUISVrLLK.
WHEAT No. 2 Red ...ft, H

KN-- No. 2 Mixed 41k''

Will poHfy the BIOOO rialth Liver nt kiowsvs .'4
itnrrnntc b HE4 1.111 ana viui
OK or YOUiH !r-li."''-

X or Appetim, in.iiwllnn,l.tcioi
btronid a and iund nwiinmiolutoly currd: i5ont, mum.

and inrci reoc nz
force. 1 nllns tnf room
nn4 T,n,iliMii Itruirt I'oflr.

LAOSES i?t&kWiW4
thrcomiiUiion. Freqnorjt altenu ? ul cotinb'rtrit.
insonlrsdil to tha poiiulHrHy of e oricir.nl. lnot uperiiaant gat tb ClaicUNAI. ANU BiUT,

Dr. HArTTER'S LIVEfT .''''---SOnre uontipatlo:i.Llr ComoKtint na Flo ,

E Heulsoba. bamp'.a IVo anl Praam Hooi.j
lhmailed on w-i-pt ot two eaoU la poHl a. )f
THE DH.HARTER MEDICINE COMPANY,

; fit.Uu'j. Mo.

O 151 3L ilW 1ST
Tha Great Nursr of

zw imionc(i iirooa mutv
Of Choiceiitramilies.
LAIHii;TNI jllltlllCK.

All Ai:c both beaofl.
IN STOCH.

9nn i r. Jttit ANMiAI.s--
from Kran.-a.a- rMrdrd Uh pM. nil.'.l In the
Krchftxin Stml UiKk. Tlio IVr.-'.i- . .,...n :sti.,. onlv ,lrll
breed ot France xjsc"ilni & ft ml lli out li"
iinport and railnrwiin-ii- t of the- - Fn n. Il l k.vpi miimfc

hrii.l for liO-pab-- o I'ataloirac, llhifliin.ini hy kn
Uonheur. M. ' , ) H il A M,

Wovno. DuPaco Co. lllinolta

THE APRIL NUKBER

' or3 L'arf Ds La.li.GiSB,

cut ?j.vr.rn is.
WILL COXTAIV THE NS1T '

Spring Styles

5 C0L03EDPLATES !

ALL JUT-- I TITHT I'AHIM AND M.IT
lOHl. A.llU.r1

tyOrlor It of vnur NVw.
l IIS rents

liitt" t ii ti ni !' r j
Vf. J. MORSE, Publisher,

iifTiViT Y i"" U linn Kit ti hu.. New Vvik.

inl am kkri'iiaIiT ill mi a Toni ran sol rm rrtvi
Ko-(- o Tiilu

Xlio lii't M. .iii'lnt la theWorld, nml ft

UK il Ml, h'A . lilv.m
A-- r k'P.-- and

eft ) Tv7 !! KaiiI lirrRltto
t Win. I.A-- T VI V K Y'!IS.

If not 111 rianirR (if your dcnlf-r- , t 4 rmt n n Im

(which nit ji I n tw cl ve 5 ciit i icliu r i r t n t m

u.mplo tfvVvtr, or A- votttm i i Kt:iiru i if a ltn
&uvcuh, to SOL COLEMAN, Meniph!alcnn

HEADQUARTERS FOR Fif GGC !

China, Glass and Qucensvarc.
'.121 MAIN 8TREEY, MEMPHIS.

OPPORTUNITY fcai.?K.V-,- -

IIT' W DUII lllirf REVOLVER (Nirkt-i)- . (V " ,

to ctur.3 of iI 2 for S3C, or ,V V-- jr. r A'-i

will eencl SIN'CLC nr.- - ... ft lr '?.
Sample on receipt of Sl b J V ' .

A
Jworth D- - Bendani Ijall throii".!i ti t ; '

;l.)nU at 20 p;ice
Bank Jl'ld'tr. CIiKm,;o Jit fi J

Ons Aent (MT('li.i:it only) wnnd'il In mty fowl fdt
mm V HW r.6X1.

Your rlrnr raPi rf )nt Uh! Hnntt, hii.1 prrmi t m
tn Hiiv v. mi nni tho " hn-H- " nl v - cr. i 'mil nun I .

urilp 4lMK Tannin' ruririi" on I in- 1 t mI Uh Ii i t
each month, 'i'iiry aro Uic Ix mI l.r tin; ui'i i
fy vn this I'n.'iMt.

O. II. t'oiiwi v A t., han mik iiro, Chi.
A&aT II. W. TAXSIU A ( D., ( blr.ijr

zmitc ano bar
Xc:r4 SPECIALIST,

No. 20 M. tni rtt... Mfmi.liU.TViiM. I'rc i:ycMHt r;tttnt
oricii, i'liMiiMct rciiH.vo'l, 4jn..'' Ii:m-- , Antlicid.
ISyof .nstTtod. i'oiiHiillation ujhI t n ciilai 1

FRANK ECIIUIMATiri. '

fnpvr I "
m.A l.l... I,... I VIM I Otltlkfl

I tl kl I . I) t I1. I K.

" ;li'' lH I ill lent loii
ii-iiyv- . mam;

.'Z Miu HI., Ii :MIJ II "N 'i Viii,

mom vjopav3.
I'ariu hikI .11111 iUiic lt!i i j , llmmo

oiloii I'rekr.t'K, tilii
l it'.', inen unit Itollei b, I in-- .

MEMPHIS, - - TEN H.

Only tho li-- t niitkrn cliri'i t lo from
hoiolrunrti!r t wlioli .il.' prf' AH t'oodj
euurnnlceil. W rit iik r,i i.,r.i h m.r.ioir n i
Inv.'HlriioriL of 2r. nilir kivii J'.il m .9 t'l

BIOO. KixTial pn-- e bft of Mu-- if n'-- l I "'to any addrvMi. O. K. IIom ii i ( ).. ftb mi'lii", i

30.003 GARPEwTEO?
Karini'in, Hot' Mora nml oilicra ? 11 ' if f" I J... 411.. f .rwl Kit. II l.j r P.M. If. I ' V t '.I ItO'lfll

' eft hum. ko Miov ' o Ii Ho'' m "i 'J

J ib-r- Jrff" .' r f I. l In i Hi i ;. a

fas-iur- A IJiO., JiKV cuioic, .

'S SEKD ZU $2 cr $3
for hox. C'otr.'tir'. 'rr-fi- .,

Mii'.lt-43aliii'- r,

lirirol l.o.oi.l., .'.!Kt o.l U" V - II.. .
ay" it 11 1, ami

rilK-ll- . A IIOA.
D. C. MOO NEY, J7f il AIM HT.,

WU,. FLOYD. xj. i : m i. r jl x rj: .

ivi ni mi: ko. Pol.
A H iIiiti mi l V ili.ru nlltli il
i l' II, l. N.'W ,HH,ti I t H V.- iri'M "(. ir t JI,MIS,,. . . n' 11, a.wM 11 1. 1 not mi i Knrr
n H. Ili:1 n. l i oxion Av

J d'orm y, V uiiwii;Uici. Ii. t'

Bnftiaa. Khc.rl liftiid nml Knulluli Trnlnlny
hcliuol, ha. LouiM, Met. lnena for i irt iiiiir.

pjerprril FQ r .1 ho .,tiiohio.-- ,

shuttles, I

rSZ"i lltft i:irlriiat.r.t J..ui.J.jio

IPFMT WA'JTFtl f"r n" ""1 'omo ct
it.tsl.i4 I a -- WC..1.1 im nir. U 11 a
WTWLl.. ' Tri-tt- l.f rtirLtl. t. lo r. t kv. IliC U. rim Irnl
Nomina Ilka JL .r.Hl l.u-!- i'i.l'ii'. h.w. ..!K'. ntid
U ftiiUlrvm. NaTiojiai. I't 41.itii.ioj Co., M. I..ns, VI...

f..r our nr puUrif law.
IVAHTED i'ii in. iiio ori,ri',.. iu.t I'l '.l a,

"... y..t.i nr.'l Mn-i'- t Ntio.
bara. 9& 1 4, S'.:0 tt ,(.,, ,i..nij. ,A f ,r i.,, ,nw. , An.
a .ra, tU:. ton II. IiiiiiH 'I.41I I o.. C.raml IU..1. l u:0.

t 1 -

"rn nnd iyoic of thaPENSIONS War ami U. oillori. All
HT r f i n riit in, ('.!.

l ctf.1. Clrotilar ot law. f i i i r:u a i.i
I'OBtLI Ij.n.l liu:u I ollivti.r-- . In'JI ilm.iii,i.. Knl

l ie. u.r oi Inll il. iiron.la . '4 o:.
MEMPH IS FERTILIZER r";"1
4":n I ary, for ciri-iiia- r ai.u .rn.", Mhii-imi- , 'i k.v.

CH FOR A SET OF 1T!:aTIXItit 1 f. IIVMJ. n. lc.i ..I I, Ai.i-- laolH W siSMajri Flrixik - .Mfl fill, i i.:..1

f S" '' C A II A V K,.i.'. . - I I .f.fl
1 rl'.FT'T l.lijcar jn.l.-- r ! n..r- - '. a

tJ'a? ItKLIIMall k4krV It fl 1.IU.M f. O..I1. li.ttua.

I (ir.X'I'N Tim t:i fn t I'ii-'- . hut ' no ' r
ioitf..lUf In: i 11 a. el. i. .n ;..! ' l u-'- i I a.

a. it. k.. r. U : 7

. . i

n iu:- - ".hum. ri Ait ri.'i ii nt rn. vi
talc iw tta A4rli "..a .l ) ..' i

I To the Rescu Kith Hale's Honey of Hore- -
hound and Tar for coughs and bronchitis.
xixe s lootnacue urops cure m one minute.

EvEKt thief would like to kep himself
unsr otted. Tcjccu Kiftinys.

lr afflicted with Sore Eyes use Dr. Isaac
Thompson's EyeW&ter.Druggists sell iU'xs.

TnB silver question solid or elated t
Texas Siftins.

Bitovcnrm is cured by frequent small
doses oi Viso's Cure for Consumption.

! ,
; 1

-- 9
i

'.. . ' . 4
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Hood's ParFaparllla Is peculiar In the confldonce
It gains among all classes. Where It ii onre used It
often becomes a favorito family medicine.
Hood's Harsaparilla is also peculiar in Its

sales, standing y th leading medi-
cine of Its kind In tho country. Hood's riarnapa-rill- a

is peculiar In its strength and economy KB
doses one dollar. It is a concentrated extra. t from
Barraparilla, Dock, Juniper llerries, MandraUe,
Dandelion, and other valuable vegetable remedies,
and it possesses greater 0 Dfri l!l
medicinal streiiRth than C-- ! 1 C1I
any similar preparation. Hood's Sarsfcparilla Is
alio peculiar In its clean, clear, and beautiful ap-
pearance as oompared with tb muddy, srltty
make-u- p of other preparations. ,

If you hare never tried this peeuSar medicine,
do so now. It will purify your blood, ivo you aa
appetite, tone your whole system.

Pold by all drnBists. ?1; sir for ?.". Troparod by
C. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Ijwcll, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

iHAfn..a! J. '

lfU ?
Do you fol dull, languid, lifo-Ips-

and JndosfTllmbly inlsi-rabli- liolh h ytl-call- y

und im'iitjilly ; cxpisric-nc-e a wnm of
fulhu.-s-s or bl(MtiiiR afu-- r eatiiur, or fit' "Kno-ni'ss,- "

or cinptiiu'88 of ntomach in ilie n.orn-I- n,

tontruu coatc.nl, bittr or bad tnF,ts In
mouth, im-irula- r apctit, cli..ioc.'iS, (n;'iiont
hcndiichc-fl- , bluiTod "tlontinjr 8m 1i8 "

tho nervous prrtstrution or
IrritJibility of tciiipcr, hot fliiflu'K,

witU chilly etMiMations, tharn,
bitinx, tranclcnt pains hero and tlic-rc- , v.uh
luet, drowsin'-a- aitT nu nlH, wakf lulrM-ss- , or
disturbed uud vuirefrrwl.inK 8li'-p- , coimiant,
lndforibnb!e foelinff ol drjad, or ot linpend- -

calamity
'if you tmve all, or any considerable number

of tfe symptoms, you uro euflurinir from
that most common of Anieric-a- fciuladic's- -

Bilious iyppc-j8ia- , or Torpid J.lvcr, nsKociatcc
witU Dyspepsia, or IndiRcvution. U'iio moro
coinplicuted your diseaKo haa txxsornc, tlio
frrcntcr the number and diversity of symj-totn- u.

No matter what ptairn it h roaelied,
IMerco'w oIlou ITiedlcnl M3ln-ter-

will sutxluo Jt, If taken H!:oriinK to direc-
tions for a reasonable lonrtl Of tiiao. If not
cured, complications multiply pud Consump-
tion of the I,unvs, hkin Diwasc a, lien t Iliwtise,
IthournatiHm, Kidney if,cttc, or otiii r Rravtj
maladies aro quito liable to net in and, sooner
or Inter, Induce a fatal termination.
Ir. ilorce' ;olclci IIcdlcnl Dis-

covery acts powerfully upon tho I.iver, mid
throuidl that jrreut blood - puril yinHT Oman,
elean; tho syntera of-al- l Uod-(.iitit- .s and

from whatever caune niirtiisr. It Is
equally elllcacioui lu acthr upon- - Vtn-- Kid-new- s,

and other excretory orp-ann- cleaiisinir.
BtrenRllii-niiiK- . nnd healing their diseaxes. Ah
nn appetizing, resUmitivo tonic, Jt promote'
digestion anl nutrition, tlicreby buHOiiur up
tiol.h fl''h and strc-mrth- . Jn tnalurial c!istrlet,
this wonderful medicine lias Kuhied Krcat
celebrity in curiiiMT i'ever anl Aau; C'li'lia i"l
Fever, llntnh jsrue, nnd klndrcl ilisinw

Itr. fierce' Ciwldeu JfltUKal JI-cov- cry

CUOES ALL Hiirjons,
from a commoa liloteli, or trujitlon, to tho
worst Scrofula. Halt-rheu- " I 'ever-sorc- s,'

Hcaly or Kough Skin, In fthort. nil ilwnw
causnd by bad hlood aro coixiuered by I his
powerful, purifying-- , nl Invhrorut mr medi-cln- o.

flrnat I'jitin L'lcers rapidly heal under
IW bouUrn InlfueiK.-e- . J jM!ciiiJly haa It, niani-fiU- s'l

Ha pof'icy in ciuin;r Tetter. i;.eii!a,
Hrysipela.1, Itoils, Carbuncles, Bore Kyes.

Sor and Hweillnii'S, Hip-Joi- nt l)nf.m;
' VVhito Hweilinirs," (ioitro, or Thick Keek,

and Knlartred cilands. - Hend tc-- n ceiils hi
stamps for a lanro Treutiw with colored
platm, on Hkin IiHeuses, or the Hume uuioiillt
for a 'i'reatiso on Hcndulous Affections.
"FOIl THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE."
Thorough I v cleanser it by lining Ir. IIcrr;oIdeii Medical Iliocrj, and froiA
digestion, a faif sUin, buoyant sph ils. vital
atrcDKtU aud bodily health will be established.

CONSUMPTION,
wlileh lsScrfali or Ibfl Innit Is nrrc f fed
and curl tof tinn remedy, it Uiken in the
earlier htrtjr'tl of the dhviu: From It mar-
velous pejwer over this fatal diseaiKv
when first ofT'-rlni- r thin now world-tame- d rern-ed- y

to t,lM public-- . Dr. I'i'-rc- thought serioufly
of c.Ulinar it his "COMI'MITION rrK," but
ahandone.1 that name us tc restrictive for
a incKlloiiio which, troin ils wonderrid corn-hhiati- on

or tonic, or rtrengUw-nlmf- . aib raUvc
or blo'Kl-cl'iuisin- aiiti-biliou- H, ik ctorul, and
nutritive properties, it not '!'!'
as a remedy for Consumplron, but Ior fill
Chroale Ulw'ax'i of tuo

Liver, Blood, and Lungs.
For Wak Lunn Pplttlnsr fd HlcKd,f Hhort-n'-m- of

lireutli, ClirotiMj Stumi Catarrh, :ron-r'llti- s.

Asthma, iisvere Courhs, mid iiiidrttl
affections. It la an eOlc-fcn-t remcjdy.

Hold by Vrugglitn, nt tlJOO. or Fix JV-ttl- t

for ? 00. ,
r- - Sent tcn e-- itn la stamrs for Pr. FJcrce i

book on Consuraption. Address,

Warlfs Dispeasary Kaiicaf Essaelatlsa,
663 ffalti ., IHTrr.tI.O, N.Y.

nrftly fc lrrh in th FlnPiso's to L, t hejijjfefst. j
K JW

ti.. .Hal
So !d by clrnr'rifl cr by IniiuL f 4

.Vcr.

( 'HD r. f'.r Fnrlc lnf,l r.f fmnr,t
1 I urtecn-nia'l- I l.V.MOl H Uit U. n I'AS'l,IM.utti Hoc I C., SI ,i't M., iioiWcj. li

flocked to the Academy hall the next
Saturday morning to see the drawing
and hear the prize awarded.

It M'as given to "Miss Charlotte Ark-wrig- ht

for a draM'ing of horses and a
colt." Two or three other drawings
received 'honorable mention." But
not even that M'as accorded to the
sketch of Crumple and her calf.

Dilly's father adjusted his glasses
and looked at her somewhat severely,
and her mother looked disappointed
and Margery sympathetic. Syd scowled
fiercely, but Syu would never tell, lie
saved up his opinions ami all the news
he heard as carefully as he saved his
pennies.

Dilly caught a glimpse of Chatty
Arkwright's radiant face and her heart
glowed.

"I'm glad I did it; if I could choose
again I would do the same thing," she
said to herself.

It was somewhat worse at Sunday
school the next day. The superintend-
ent re .id the names of t hose whose
Easter offerings had helped to pay for
the chancel window; all their nine,
down to ThojTy, had given some thing.
Syd had made an Easter .offering. .

Dilly sat, doM'ueast and shamefaced,
feeling as if every body Mere looking
at her. She was tmre tht her Jeaeher,-Mis- s

Sylvester, who' was' also the
teacher of draM'ing and painting at the
Academy, gue her two or three curious
glances.

"Do you know,' said one of the girls
in Dilly's class to another, a few days
after, "that Miss Sylvester has sent
Dilly DoM'den a I'eautiful Easter card
that she painted herself? There are
angels' heads on it, and a passion vine,
and the text is: 'Inasmuch as ye did it
unto one of the lcat of these my breth-
ren, ye did it unto me.' She didn't
send any other girl a card. I don't
understand it."

Dilly didn't know what that card
meant. Could Miss Sylvester knoM'?

Dilly met Josh Haight one day, and
asked him if he had ever told anj body
that she drew the colt.

"No, never, sure as you're born,"
said Josh, stoutly, "except, mebbe, I
did kind o' let it out to Miss Sylvester.
She was by, and, says she: "Is
that the colt that Chatty Arkwright
drawed?' And says I: 'She drawee!
him, but Iw'n'l nothin to the way that
the doctor's (laughter draMed him;
you'd a thought he Mas goin to prance
right out o' the pasteboard.' 'Dilly?'
says she; 'I snsjMctel. But she didn't
say what she suspected. She kind o'
looked as if she wanted to cry. I ex-

pect she felt bad. 'cause she didn't get
a chance to draw 'im. No, iM-on- 't tell
nobody else, sure's I hope them cherries
to get ri(e quick. Blackhearts, yivi
know." Kvjhic Sirctt, in Jlarpii's
Young I'tofjft;.

JEWELRY NOVELTIES.
Some of the t'liariiiinjf Articles to lie Worn

the Coining: Season.
White or colored enamel flowers are

popular in silver.
Silver-handle- d riding M'hips begin to

appear, in readiness for the season of
outdoor recreation.

Large, hollow-M'ir- e curved-lin- k brace-
lets of silver are? becoming popular in
ltoth satin and oxidized finish.

Large intaglio sards, encircled M'ith
openwork or enariu led-flow- er designs,
have recently ap)ared as pins.

A brisk demand for silver glove pun-gent- s,

ornamented with gold applied
work or in chased liuisli, is expecled
this season.

The large ball ear-ring- s, in plain
Roman gold now in vogue, frequently
have small diamonds or other stones
imbedded ill them.

A novel pin recently consisted of a
crescent of graduated daisies, embrac-
ing between its horns a fine enamel
painting.

Large pansies carved out of amethyst
and set M'ith pearl or diamonds are
used as pins, pendants and hairpins
combined.

A heavy double ring M'as recently
seen, one shank of M hich Itore an an-
tique crest while its companion M'as set
M'ith a diamond.

Broad woven-- M ire, or figure t brace-
lets, us they are termed, are M'orn both
in silver ami gold, and have the merit
of flexibility.

A triple cluster ring, consisting of a
row of emeralds, sapphires or rubies
circle:" ith diamonds, ;l plon-in- g

novelty if this lir.ci. t !ff .Y '. Ifl.

n aMirecu
Tlood'g Parssparills Is a peculiar medicine. In

very many reapect It is bo different from anr and
all other medicine th.it it is with peculiar force
and propriety that it may bo paid to be l'r.ci'l.lAB
To Itself.- - Hood's ParsaparUla l peculiar In a
strictly medicinal se.ise: flntt. In the combination
of remedial agenta; tecoral. In tho proportion in
which they are mixed; third. In tho process by
which tho curative properties of tho preparation
ary secured. These three important points make

Hood's Sarsapariila
Peculiar in the wonderful cures it accomplishes,
wholly unprecedented in the history of medicir .
Hood's Sarsapariila Is peculiar in Rs wonderful
record at home. Its salo in Lowell, Mas., whero
it Is made, has increased steadUy since Its Intro-
duction, and for years it has been tho leadiis
blood-purifyln- s medicine in the great Spindle City.

Hood s
Sold t7 all druggists, fl; six for 15. Prepared by
C 1. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Jxmell, Mass.

IOO Dosss One Dollar

IT IS A PUBEUr" V4t TABLE PRPAtWII0H

7l) W" ' ...I B(M- -
rifi
or. and omen equally-efficiem-

t remedies0 It has stood the Test of Years.
m luring an Diseases or the

EL00D, LIVEIi, STOM
ACH, KIDNEYS.EOWCff.; ELS, &c. It Purifies the

Invigorates and
Ckianflefl tae system.

BITTERS DYSPEPSIA.CONSTI- -
CURES PATI0N, JAUNDICE,

A1101SEASES Of" THE EICKHEADACHE, BIL-
IOUSUVER COHPLAIXIS.&e
disappear at ones underKIDNEYS its Dcneuciai influence.

STOMACH It is purely a Medicize
AND as its cathartic proper-

ties forbids its nse as aBOWELS. beverace. It is pleas-
ant to the taste, and as
easily taken by child
ren as adults.

ALLDRUGGISTS
PRICKLY ASH BITTERS CO

rjCEMLLAR Bole Propriotorn,
fT.Louistnd Kakhas Cm

m m

GOOD
FOIl

n u 1 1 n d c M I'Jco3"w
COLD in HEAD t.y..

SNUFFLES
Oil

CATAR R H . HAY -- Fiivfc. Ii?
A ra.rt!r i annlied Into erh nostril nrt Ik ncrt nable.

Pnc SO cents at WiiKK'.'-t-- by mail. r 4V rW.
Circulars free. ELi RoS., Owcy, - Y- -

11

FOROU
HIGHEST AWARDS OF MEDALS

IN AMERICA A.R EUROPE.
Th nffttft- - anU:kmt. ntvrt and moft nowrfij) rrnv

ejr known for Rheumatism, I'lt-ur- ! y, Ncurayia, l.uttm
bafru, iiiw kiK he, Weakn m. M In ths

hn and pain". Kndurf! l$y 5 W0vnynrltn an! lr utf- -

of Hits hifcfhwwt wiHite. n riftucmf'tatft arid ooi whfru other planter a mud jrr- -

n Imv, lintinriii ana lotion, ar r umnur iy
lie ware f imita.t:on iiTidfr vlnnlar aotindtnif ntn,
rued a" :aMTim, ' 'aymfi ti. apjine, it 'iriffr utterly worthlfHd aria tnt n ieo t nwrivf. Ass wxjm

L.AiJLtiX & JUUM, j rODrfcWr, jw jura- -

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE. mn-K-.r.- . p

off
or La'f ;ail Htylet tue.Jriii --y
any or o mv. bi C--

at vour 1 mii I

inrorinarion Tree v - 11 t-- Z::how to otiHin Uifs i jTO
rcl-ira- u 1 SiKr
if Tour dealer

W. I..
noi'ci.As'
Wt.HO Mine fiai ; PJkw nrlvortlvl Iit clbT
Bi m. K it all W. 1.. Immriax' Nhw.
icare fjrrtwl. tnne ytiuitt name ami price
are tlam-pr- oh botnm of enrt Ao.

W. I.. lOlOI.AH, UrocUton, MaM.

jt m ,n u.f fK.-- i rtyv rw X Mil.li
t ft. r.i

trv. POWI K HII.I.S !.! r .1 n
TF.F.tt MILI. lr-- - 1 !' :i.D i n'.

6rliii..:.ti. VvlISO.V XtilO1., i,s.n, m.

21. .

00 di, 17 .VI
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DATS No. 2 Mixed
POKK Mess
B ACON' Clear Rib
JOTTON MiUdl.n?


